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; Technical Analysis of Letter and. Envelope * 
DB CASS #4361

WS/2 Kamo dated. 13 December 1963
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1. In response to r®<^0t, an 'origii^ tyi‘xrjrittea •
letter end. envelope afldreisffied to the Aaarlcaa Embassy, Stockholm, 
wore oxamined in order to deterain© the origin of th® letter •-'•and the 
nationality of the writer. : i'-n-si .£:.k-$ ^yi4 ; U

2. The following conclnalaniij ii»ciye toawn concerning 4tiia» letter 
and envelop®:

s.5 a, ®ie typewriter: in"kjueetlao is equipped with an obsolete »
is^rle of Gerssan-oade type which, according to our references, was 
fitted on a number of typewriters made in Germany during the 1920»^ j 
and early 1930^. The possible makes would be Stoowar, Torpedo, 
Mercedes, Rheinaetall, tfrania, Orga, Fortuna, Coutinen.tal, Kappel, 

- - Grama, Triumph, Merz and poaoibly ■ sca» others .Of these makes, t 
A■'v the Torpedo, Merccdes, RiM31ttnwitallAaiDd Triuiaph vare yrobably the 
;?-:^’jlOSt ',wi^^ ->a t.- .

1. b. The machine lja ^sffl-Cion”is-equippsd with ® l>lack aM red - 
' ribbon. 'The'keyboard"is verrpriobably-:Swedidh^'aii.stounby two.^ 

i-:-x ^trike-overss uEilantHi for IUiypT.&!i>n iitoa. "b" for■ "a% These 
<; characters are adjacent 'art'tee sl^iSard'Swedish keyboard, but not

' on the German. ' ilia walaut-a■-w«'sl»t-UBied-ln. the street address, 
t, i i '’Strandvagpa* (vbex^a tha dotii ebaall have beeD placed over the ' 

jjecond utL*y,-^Thls might be either a sii^le oversight or an attempt
'conceal''the'writer’s: fanllisMt^ vith: tho< correct, spelling. ■■>

.■ ->.r <j. i .®je nnper of th® letter- 1M"of"the''iuteroational standard 
(DHi) size "AV which is almost universally used in Sweden. The 
linenMttxtured stationery ttteias -td be rather cosmos in Sweden." ' 

t; two smaller pieces of blank paipor match the letter paper with> 
.1 respect to width, thickness, color, texture and lock~t xrou$x, and

vare probably cut frcsii aE-otter tthsaet of the same type. Tna envelope 
matches specimens of Cwdiala envalcn-.es taken from DB/5-Postal. 
Intelligence files.
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d. Tbe lotter wac posted fr^ tixe Stockholm Ban post office, 
which is located loathe central railway terminal' in Stockholm.

® Allnail deposited inin thls area or in the post 
;p.‘£.<; office would bo processed through thia station..•>.

y. ©.The cancellation caohat on tkka. envelope is identical in 
all respects (format, poftaiark, nwiber style and length, of killer 
bars) to exes^lsra available^! ■-

f . Die postage is correct for Siiiedish internal mil and the 
postage stamp is of current issue*

g. A possible irregularity is the time lag between the internal 
date of the letter, the date of th® postmark end the date of receipt 
in the American Embassy, The total tdrae from the internal date of 
the letter to the time of receipt is eight days, tha time between 
the date of posting and. the date of receipt is more than three days. 
This transit time of sore than three flays for intra-city mil appears 
irregular when compared with the cveraige transit time of only two- 

— three days for arrival botwaia Stockholm and tbs United States.

3« The text of the letter warrantas sem coomnts because a number 
of peculiarities were noted - aside from pure spelling or typing errors - 
which feeea to indicate a Swedish writer. 'Jhs following words represent 
either Swedish spelling or modification? "xeserv", "etablished”, "ourded”, 
'*Erustjev% . Other examples of SwifidliBh grammar end syntax would be:

^•Wst” (as post tense), ”in Sowlat" (Sursidifh form but not spelling), 
“he was spy" (without indefinite article),. ’‘FBI, USA." (without definite 
article), ."should’’ (rather than "’Hrattld”), "outsnaiggled” (Swedish past 
participle fora), and,^wlfi,tbe world” (pure Swedish form).

’* * ' f..........  t ■ •* "•* •• - *■"

h. Another significant detail is the name given, "Ryo Liang Yuan". 
”Ryo” is not a standard spelling in any known Romanization system used 
for Chinese. *R" is seen in the new Chinexia Communist national {system, 
but never in combination with "yo”. “Ryo" is a Japanese spelling. In 
the name given it is not known whether the Chinese or Western presen
tation is used, in other words, WbatJier "Ryo” or "Yuan" 1G meant to be 
the surname. Among Chinese syllables which could be represented by the 
Japei^aa® "Ryo" are Liao, Xiang cusl lung. Cf these lung (TC:7&93) and 
Liang (!Nx2733) ere used as surniaaim. In either case, "Ryo" is hardly 
a cam by which a real Chinese would identify himself.

5« In sussnary, end based on tl:i® above infortnatiou, it in concluded 
that the letter was transmitted via nomal Swedish postal channels. The 
letter is probably a "crank larttm*”,. most likely written by a Swede, 
using a Swedish-keybosrd typewriter auad Swedish stationery.
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6. For further information coaceming the typewriter and paper 
analyses, end the Swedish style of language usage, contact Mr. Jan 
Beck on. x2Q09. For further information an. the spelling of the 
ostensible writer’s name, you may contact Mr* Gerald Worth on x2fiO8. 
For further Information'regarding the Itostal aspects of this case, 
please contact Mr* Robert H. Boa's® on 22303.

7> The original letter and envelope ore being returned herewith*

AIBIN R. TR2CI0KAS
Chief, TSD/DB

Attachment: (1) 
As stated

Dietrihutlon:
Orig & 1 - Addressee

1 - tsd/garb/a&r
^^1 - tsd/db/3

1 - DB files
1 - PI chrono
1 - Case 4361
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